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Lenten Meditation
(This message h;is been prepared by the churches .if the 

Torrance Ministerial I'nion with the Impe and prayer that it 
will bring inspiration and comfort in these Lenten days.)

Jesus did not need to go to Jerusalem during that last fateful 
week. He could have stayed in Galilee or gone even farther away 
from thai scene of tragedy. Yet, He must go "For this cause 
cnmc I into the world." John 18:37.

Many things happened during that week. First, there was 
(he so-called Triumphal Entry. Then the Cleansing of the Temple, 
the Conspiracy, the Agony in the Garden, the Betrayal Kiss, the 
Arre-.t, the Mockery of a Trial and finally, the Crucifixion. It was 
u week of darkness.

In all of this, Jesus had not merely endured. "It was rather 
as if He had confronted His tragedy! had gone to meet it!" 
II was thus that He turned the world's deepest tragedy into 
triumph and became the Saviour of the world.

"Upon the cross of Jesus mine eyes at times can see 
The very dying form of One who suffered there for me; 
And from my stricken heart with tears two wonders I confess: 
The wonders of redeeming love and my unworlhiness."

Evangelists
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Fred iMill.-r, lis, who died Mon 
day at Toi Tiincu Meinori.nl hospital 
wi're held today at Stone & My- 
ITS chapel with" Christian Science 
service read by Mrs. Fern Mat- 
tin. Cremation followed.

Mr. Miller came to Toirance 
four years ai^o. He was liofn 
in Illinois and was a retired em 
ployee of the Chicago Bridge \- 
Iron Works.

He lived with a daughter, Mrs. 
'ill' Helen M. Johnston, at 2-l3fl C'a- 

urillo ave.. and beside the ilaiif-h- 
ter, leaves three sons, Rnlph ol 

; j Los Angeles, Fred J. of Chicago,

which IH-L-MII last Sunday at the 
Community Kull CJospel church 
:d JJIIIh and Figueroa sts., ait- 
getiini: on lo a goocl start with 
interest and atlendance inrreas- 
ing nightly, liovs. Carl and Kdna 
Ooodwin, well l<nown evangelists, 
are the special speaker.". These 
meetings will continue each 
nigh!, except Saturday, at 7:-l5 
o'clock for (wo weeks or longer. 
The public is invited.

i Special Services 
!P=:!m Sunday at 
Episcopal Church

Members of the St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church school and adult 
classes who were confirmed last 
Sunday by Bishop fionden will 
make their first Communion 
next Sunday, I'nlm Sunday, at 
the 8 o'clock service, according 
to the vicar, Uev. Paul M. Wheel-

At the same time the month 
ly service of prayers of inter 
cession for members of the 
armed forces from the parish 
will be offered. Members- of the 
yervlcemen'.s families are expect 
eil to he present.

Enough oil was supplied by 
the 10-12 cotton crop to furnish 
every person in I he United 
Stales, with 10 pounds of food 
fat.

April G anil interment was at 
Calvary cemetery. She leaves 
her husband. John, and a daugh 
ter. Miss Marguerite liarbara
Kii
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 riniiH.lay.-.. .Mini- liiniil, l«:an a.m.; j Los Angeles, Fred J. of Chicai 
third  ni-n.-.dii.vN. Wnmiiii-H Auxil- and Arthur of St. Louis, Mo.

MnnrliiVH. I). I

! FLOKKNCE A. S\VON<<KK 
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor 
ence A. Swonger, n-l, sister ofid full 1'in-k 241, S::io p. m.. ,. ... .. ,, . ,.„..ulay* Si-niiir Clrl S'-nnlil. 3:3n Mrs. Alice M. Spehc(;er, 1,iO. 

in.: " TliiinHliiyH, Jiinliir'   fiii-l Portola St., Torrance, were held 
its. 3:30 p. in., and Si-oiii | to,|,,y ilt the Stone & Mycrs

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN ,,, ,. K1 . Iy.ABKTII |<,,JS( ,1-

CHURCH ; A pjon(.(.,. ic.-.-idcut of North
. ,!r"h!,'f, M, i" i .',',!"i'"\i-,ni';;,ii!.'!li"nr'I Torrance where' she had lived

- .iniiui an , i., ^ ^ ye.M^ j,,... E| i7..,|,,-||l
Kil-sch, U.-1, died at the family 
homo, -1802 182nd st., April 2 
after a brief illness. Mrs. Kirs.-h 
had a (ji-eal many friends and 
aa|iiaintanees here and lhrouf.',h- 
nut the Southland.

Funeral r ervices were held,

I Q •   _ (i nuins <irc coming ana pri- 
, ontlCj art: di.'CJuy ncrc and 
; more to come.

' are still available. We h.r/o j 
j limiceJ supoly of both Co.-npo 
j silion Roofing ,ind Ccdjr Shin- 
! glee, but advi-,c IMMEDIATE 
' PURCHASE to avoid ihort.igcs

LUMBER CO.

LINCOLN BUILDING 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
has in cash on hand moiv than

$100,000
to invest in first Trust Deed loans 

on homes in Torrance

For detailed information see

W. E. Bowen, Loan

Charles T. Hippy, Vice President
or

write the home office a( 
615 S. Spring St., lo-. Angela

-itiiti- and county, the 
il Tuesday night decid- 

consider the reque.s-t of 
Cecilla Voting, crossinB 
for increased pay at the

 I'Kiilar meetint; which Is
  Tuesday ni^ht, April 27. 
YtninK asked for the in 
eilili|4 the 1-islllK cost of

living, several weeks ago and 
Stroh was instructed then to se 
cure the figures on what other 
districts are paying their guards. 
The Torrance pay is 00 cents 
an hour for five hours' work. 

He reported that Inglewood 
pays 75 cents an hour for two 
hours, Hermosa Beach CO cents 
for live hours, Los Angeles 70 
cents for five hours, California 
Highway Patrol 80 cents for five 
hours and the county was paying 
from 50 to 90 cents an hour 
when it was employing crossing 
guard. _

The columbine is the state 
flower of Colorado.

Perkin to Take 
New Post Friday

Tciin IVrlJin. who irsignpd hist 
Thursday ,-is- a police.' sergeant 
hoiT aftor seven yoars on the' 
Torrancp force, takes over to 
morrow as polief eliief of Eseoiv 
dido.

He and Mrs. ("k-i-ly I'erliin 
have sold their- home :il UiIKi 
Amapola ave. and have muvnl 
to Escondldo.

Last year, British "DiKKinu 
for Victory" gardens produced 
hewren -10 and 60 million dollars' 
worth of fresh vi'
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Ahont «0 per cent of all while 
ililes horn in HI-10 were deliv- 
eil in hospitals.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS
Ta«e care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it Usts for the duration. Even 
minor rrpairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 

* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60
Opposite Post Office

BHKYTHIH6 
TO

A whole host of modern cleaners, for all typos of cleaning tasks, 
awaits your selection at Safeway. Employ these helpers regu 
larly—they make life easier for the homemaker.

OXYDOL
UseOxydoHorollhouse

STURDY

ALLOW PLENTY OF TIME 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING...

(5) NUCOA
best roods brand 0!<

(U ROYAL SATIN
Pure vegetable shortening.

(5) CRISCO
Shortening for baking or frying.

(S) FLUFFO
Fufc vegetable shortening.

(1) DEVILED MEAT
Libby'l brand undoich spread.

(2) VIENNA SAUSAGE
Lilliy's biand. Tender, delicioul.

(3) WHITE MEAT TUNA
Chicken ol the Sea brand.

(3) RED SALMON
Bumble Bee l>-cnd. Fancy pack.

26C 
'^22C 
^24C 
^19C
3L°'6C

rllc 
^ 40* 
:33C

SPECIAL BUY! Grapefruit is now at the p^k of 
its goodness. Buy a supply of ttua fancy irur. at 
today's low price. (See canning recipe at right)

ADDITIONAL PRODUCE VALUES 

TOMATOES
Ripe, nice to slid.

APPLES
Wineupi. Fancy grade.

?le
Ib. &4,J1C

BLUE STAMP ITEMS "["i

N.nl5C

Nc.l5c 
lr!2c
NozlOe
can AV

(13) GREEN GIANT PEAS IT ... .1 Ce
Lotgc peat. Sweet, tender. can Jtwr!2e

(13) FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostel. Delight brand.

(13) FRUIT COCKTAIL

(15) PINEAPPLE CHUNKLETS
Del Monla brand. Ho.ouan liuir.

(16) HIGHWAY PEAS
Tender Selected tor flavor.

1*3

[& K
Young, tender, 
fresh carrots. 

SPECIAL PRICE Ib.

RHUBARB
Cherry variety. For pie.

FRESH PEAS
Gieen, t«eer, tender.

ASPARAGUS
Tender green tpeart.

t'   c
Ib. 9 Vil

15C

(8) SLICED BEETS
Id, ol Ike Valley brand.

(17) CHOICE SPINACH
Sunny Garden bland.

(10) RED HILL CATSUP
Perfectly seasoned catiup.

(10) DEL MONTE CATSUP
Smooth, delicious catiup.

(8) TOMATO SAUCE
Tuste Telli brand.

(8) TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monle brand-Spanish style.

(6) TOMATO PAS1I

16C
13C 
14e
:-4c 

5e 
6C

pkg.

MORNING GLORY OATS
Your choice ol quick cooking 
or regular ityle.

WC «v OzOl< 
pkg It*

Airway Coffee "£?£ n. 20C 
Nob Hill Coffee _ ,b.23e

Edwards Coffee B".^ ib.24e 

Ben Hur Coffee V« 33e
Df.p Oiind Collee

FLOUR, CEREALS, CRACKERS

Kitchen Craft Flour Nb°g . 0 43e 

Gold Medal Flour Nb'.;°55e

Zoom Wheat Cereal 2P°k,f 23e . 
Guthrie's Crackers '^t 12"

Salted St>Jot. 2-lt>. bov 23c

OTHER LOW PRICES

Jell-well Desserts

SUZANNA PANCAKE FLOUR 40 °i 1C
For perfect breatfasl. 20-oi. 9c pkg. A«|

AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR
Quality pancake flour. 20-oz., lie

C

21e
Vanilla Extract

Schilling'1 Brand. 2-C

Cocoanut Bars r^"", ';".'.

..r;:..5c
JbV,".18«

Fresh Bread l'/I-lb. lie 
|,.t 11

Boyden's Honey ",;"' 47" 
Diamond Walnuts «,. 30°

it. 25°

A put up job * 
for grapefruit

With fruits and juin-s rationed 
il nu-iins :i put up job fur gropi- 
fruit . . . and now nt the peak of 
the season is the time to do it. 
Why don't you can yjur fam 
ily's nerds today following the 
simple dirt-c-lions given below. 

CANNID OHAMHUI1 SIOMINTS

o. I'eel urnpefruit with larse
sharp knife, cuttinn deep
enough to remove the thin .skin
which separates the fruil from
rind.

b. Section grapefruit over large

ting carefully between dividing 
membranes and fruit segments.

branes, saving to add to seg 
ments in jars.

c, Pack grapefruit segments 
into hot sterilized jart to with 
in about U^ inches of top.

in 1-ql. saucepan and bring lo U 
boil, stirring until dissolved. 

 . Add '4 cup syrup and 'f 
cup of the gra|H-fruit juice to 
each pint jar of fruil. so thai 
I.quid is about 1 inch from lop

I. Adjust the jar tops nnd proc 
ess in boiling water bath 10 
minules. (Water should cover 
jars by 1 to 2 inches. Count 
lime of processing from minute 
when wuu-r begins lo boil vig. 
orously.)

I. Remove. Tighten ja'r lid». 
II:,.v hot j.irs on folil.-d cluth 
or paper out nf clralt lo cuul. 
Makes about '< pints.

13,OOO,OOO,OOO FIGHTING DOLLARS 
NEEDED FOR OUR FIGHTING MEN . . . !

BUY MORE
WAR BONDS 
and STAMPS

T \V O I! I (,' M O I) E It N
1301 SARTORI AVENUE

S T O It E S TO S E It V K V () I'
2171 REDONDO - WILMINGTON ROAD


